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DOVER, N. H.:





Paid J M Pendexter for labor on Highway, $2 00
Darius Stevens for labor on hill nearhonse of D
Chesley, 8 GO
Joseph Fowler for 7 1-2 days' labor on roads. 15 00
David Stevens for service at Annual Meeting '72, 2 00
Libbey &. Co., printing Town Accounts for '72, 32 00
BREAKING ROADS PRIOR TO MARCH '73.
Paid Michael Marden, 50
Nicholas Drew, 5 40
M W Langmaid, . 2 35
Alfred Hoitt, . 3 GO
Peter McKone. 6 75
Nathan Walker, 13 50
David A Stevens 9 00
Marshal B Foss, 38
$99 88
BREAKING ROADS IN MARCH & APRIL '73.
Paid John Smart, 55
James M Pendexter, 2 80
Charles M Bunker, 9 00
Nathan Walker, 2 70
F B Stevens, 4 40
J B Griffith, 2 50
John S Cate, 30
J B Sanders, 1 50
Paid Jeremiah Langley, 3 52
T H Wiswall, 13 45
T H Wiswall in O P Dudley's District, 5 50
Albert Demeritt, 90
T Bunker, No. 1, 1 50
Mark H Matlies, 3 00
John Mathes, 5 70
$57 32
DOG TAX 1872.
Paid David S Glidden, 5 38 ; Geo. J. Wiggin, 3 57, 8 95
John E Thompson, 8 92 ; Wm F Jones, 8 57 ; 17 49
Wm Tuttle, 3 57 ; John W Durgin, 2 85, 6 42
Fred B York, 6 42 ; Olive F Williams, 10 72, 17 14
$50 00
SCHOOL HOUSE TAX—Dis. No. 3, '72.
Paid John B Griffith for collecting tax,
•
2 00
Daniel S Coleman, abatement, 36
J B Smith for services, 1 80
Jeremiah Drew, Prudential Com., 6 50
$10 66
ABATEMENTS ON LIST OF '72.
Isaac F. Durgin poll 1 35 ; J L Goodwin, 1 00, 2 35
Joseph E Edgerly poll 1 35 ; R Bickford, 1 35, 2 70
Comfort Hayes' heirs, > 67
C E B Edgerly, N R High 3 50
$9 22
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid Solon A Carter, State Tax, 2112 00
John H Leighton, County Tax, 1265 00
SCHOOL MONEY.
John McDaniel for Dis No 1, 263 65
George W Palmer, Dis No 2, 115 53
Jeremiah Drew, Dis No 3, 90 46
Albert Demeritt Dis No 4, 193 92
John Hanson, Madburv, Dis No 4 1 58
Charles H Tuttle, Dis No 5, 166 42
Geo A Bennett, New Market, 1 46
Warren Smith. Dis No 6 38 00
Paid James M Smart, Dis No 7
John B York, Dis No 8
Edwin A Young, Dis No 9
Hilliard F Fogg, Dis No 10
INTEREST ACCOUNT.
Paid int on N Woodman note from Jan 1, '71, to
Apr 9, '73,
int on C Woodman note to March 15, '73,
int on J Garland note from Feb 2, '72 to Jan
10, '74,
int on Strafford Savings Bank notes,
int on Sarah F Wright note from Aug 19, '71,
to Aug 19, 73,
Nelson H Fogg int to May 9, '73,
Geo W VViggin int to Sept 1, '73,
Walter Wiggin int to* Sept 1, '73,
Sarah F Wright int to Nov 5, 73,
Sarah F Wright int to Sept 30, '73,
Nathan Durgin int to Jan 5, '74
Nathaniel Stevens int to Jan 4, '74,
Mary Doe int to Feb 1, '74,
Horace Rand int to Jan 14, '74,
Martha Wiggin int to Jan 23, '74,
Walter Wiggin int to Jan 1, '74.
Hilliard Fogg int to Jan 10, '74,
Charles H Mathes int to June 12, '73,
Edward Pendextcr int to '74,
162 71
6
Paid John J Bunker, 3 75
Tobias Bunker, labor self and oxen, t 00
Levi Chesley, do 4 00
Frank J Bunker, labor, 2 00
Levi Chesley, for drawing plank, 3 00
Joseph S Burnhain,2758 ft of timber for stringers, 55 16
AVISWALL'S MILL BRIDGE.
Paid John B Griffith, for stringers for bridge,
" '• labor on bridge,
John Drew, for drawing plank,
Thomas H Wiswall, for 9 daj^s labor,
Bradbury Atherton, 3 days' labor of 2 sons,
David S Glidden, rela3ang plank,
Thomas H Wiswall, sawing railing.
CULVERT ON MAST ROAD.
Paid George E Chesley, for 10 da3's' labor,
Tobias Bunker, labor and covering stone,
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid M W Langmaid, labor on Steele's bridge,
Geo E Langley, do
Stephen Paul, do
John Drew, stringers for Joy's bridge,
Enoch J Coffin, spikes
'' "
E J Coffin, labor on same and setting guide post,
Wm F Jones, labor on Jones creek bridge,
Tobias Bunker, labor on culvert on turnpike and
covering stone for same,
M B Langley, labor on culverts,
John M Smart, do
Wm H Bunker, do
Alfred E Davis, labor on Freshet road,
F B Stevens, labor of self and oxen on Falls hill,
F B Stevens, drawing 1 load gravel near Town
House,
S Runlett, material for repairing Falls hill
J M Smart, labor on Libbey Brook bridge,
M W Langmaid, do
John B Sanders, do
Wm J Mathes, 200 ft railing for same,
II 91
$16 00
Paid J E Buzzell, rail irons for same,
J E Buzzell, 6 nails for Guide Boards,
H F Fogg, labor on guide post and boards,
T II Wiswall, labor on highway,
David A Stevens, repairing railing,
Jonathan Jenkins, labor on Freshet road,
Daniel Chesley, labor on highway.
Albert Demeritt, repairing culvert,M W Langmaid, labor on culverts and roads,
Joseph Fowler, 6 1-2 days on roads,Wm Woodman, 1140 ft railing for P Falls road,
51 hard wood posts, "




I stringer for bridge,
Sam'l Runlett, measuring plank and timber,
n ((
Joseph S Burnham, 2708 ft bridge plank,
John Drew, 5626 ft bridge plank.
3 00
Paid Libbey & Co., tax bills, 2 (>0
E Pendexter discount on tax, 1 00
James M Smart, do 75
John P Emerson, do 25
M B Langle3% cleaning hall and office, 2 <'0
H W B Grover, making and painting guide bds, 5 00
H B Cater, tax on Barrington land, 2 56
John Drew, services at the Annual Meeting, 2 00
Calvin Sanders, services as Selectman and Over-
seer of Poor, 40 00
Daniel T Woodman, do 35 00
Joshua B Smith, do 40 00
Joshua B Smith, services as Treasurer, 25 00
C Sanders, 10 lights glass for Town Hall, 1 00
H W B Grover, "setting glass and repairs on same, 1 55
J B Smith, stationery and fuel, 2 59
C A Roberts, copy of reimbursement record, 4 00
John M Smart, care of hearse, 3 00
E J Lane, 1 invoice record for selectmen, 8 00
E J Lane, 1 record book for town clerk, 3 00W S Meserve, for Town Officer, 1 00
Ephraim Jenkins, services as police officer, 10 00
E Jenkins, 1 pr handcuffs, 5 00
J B Smith, expense to Concord, Dover and New
Market, 12 50
J M Smart, interest on money, 5 00
G & W P Ffrost, materials for repair of T Hall, 1 54
Valentine Mathes, jr., services and cash paid, 25 88
John B Griffith, services as collector of taxes, 85 00
J B Smith, calling special Town Meeting, 2 00
S A Carter, negotiating bonds, 5 00
S A Carter, discount on bonds, 8 00
O Newton Doe, services as S S Com 38 00
O Newton Doe, posting notices, . 2 00W Wiggin, cashing check, 85
$401 09
SUPPORT OF POOR.
Paid John C Demeritt, board of Nath'l Demeritt from
March 1, 1873, to March 1, 1874, 78 00
N'H Insane Asylum, board of Wm K Chesley
one year to Jan 31, 1874, 130
00
$208 00
Paid G & W P Ffrost, 1 pr thick boots for Alfred S
Doe
J F Seavey, clothes for George Gleasou,
John McDaniel, goods for Mathias Edgerl}-,
John McDaniel, wood for J C McDaniel,
Alfred Pinkham, keeping transient persons,
L H Goodwin, do
J B Smith, cash pd for transportation of persons,
J W E Thompson, do
Dr Sylvester, 1 visits to James L Gray,
Dr Sylvester, 2 visits to Mrs Jenkins a transient
person,
David Stevens, keeping 2 transient persons,




BREAKING OUT ROADS IN WINTER.
District.
No. 1, pclJ B Smith to Feb. 14, '74,
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TOWN OF DURHAM—DR.
Pd damage by dogs, $50 00
Outstanding bills including breaking roads, 1^9 88
Snow bills in March and April 187^, 57 32
Balance of schoolhouse tax in Dis. No. 3, 10 66
Abatements in list of 1872, 9 22
Interest on notes, 960 34
Interest on bonds delivered to New Market, 126 dO
Laskey Bridge, 9191
Wiswall's Mill Bridge, 50 24
Culvert on Mast Road, 26 50
Roads and Bridges, 155 55
Bridge Plank, 15001
General expense, 401 09
Support of poor, 330 97
Non-resident Highway taxes worked, 203 00
State and County taxes, 3377 00
School money, 1323 84
Repair of Emerson Hill, 95 40
Snow bills in 1874, • 116 65
Auditors, 4 00
Decrease in town notes, 3663 00
Abatements in list of 1873, 21 II
Balance in Treasury, 533 40
$11,857 09
JOSHUA B. SMITH, ) Selectmen
CALVIN SANDERS, } of
DANIEL T. WOODMAN, ) Durham.
We, the subscribers, have examined the foregoing accounts
and find the same properly vouched and correctly cast.
JOHN E. BUZZELL^ ) AuditorsW. S. MESERVE, |
^ a i i .




Due from town of New Market,
Due on Chesley & Butler note,
Balance in Treasury,
SCHOOL EEPORT.
The Superintending School Committee of the town of
Durham, would respectfully present the following Keport,
for the year 1873-4 :
DISTRICT NO. 1.
The School in this District has been taught during the
year b}^ an energetic and working teacher who makes her
presence felt in all parts of the school-room. Her system
of instruction was very thorough At the final examinations
the various exercises were satisfactory. The classes in
Arithmetic were especially good, showing readiness and
thorouo;h drilling. One great evil which the teacher had to
contend with, and with w^hich every former teacher of this
School has had to contend, was the irregular attendance of a
part of the pupils. Parents do not realize it, and pupils do
not realize it ; but teachers know that the School will do that
scholar little good who is absent two or three days or half
days in a week. We make some extracts from the teachers
remarks, who says :
" The School has been very pleasant to
me. The only drawback to this School is the irregularity in
attendance." Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—
First Term—Anna B. Davis, Fred E. Jenkins, and Char-
lie Dearborn, tardy once. Second Term
—Worthy of men-
tion,—Fred E. Jeiakins, Charlie Paul, Lulie E. Davis and
Gertie M. Davis.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
The first term, with the same teacher as in the Summer be-
fore, did quite as well as could have been reasonably expected
14
under the circumstances. The secou'l term was under the
charge of a teacher of experience. The <2.eneral ap[)earance
of the School indicated a co-operation with the teacher on
the part of the parents and pupils. The teacher's evident
desire was to render the school-room a place of home-like
gladness. The exercises at the examination were creditable
both to scholars and teacher. Singing and declamations
were interspersed during the exercises, which rendered the
examination more interesting.
• Some go(Kl specimens of
map drawing were exhibited. Some pieces of composition
were quite good. Names of scholars not absent or tardy :—
First terra—Andrew PI Meserve. Second term — Bessie
C. Chesley, Andrew E. Meserve. Absent or tardy once—
Olive A. Thompson and Walter M. Gray.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
The first term we found here a former teacher of this and
other schools in this town. She gives especial attention to
the elementar}' principles. The teacher of the second term
takes great interest in the scholars, and labored to make the
School-room as pleasant as a good home. Singing was prac-
ticed during the terra with good effect. During both terras
nearly all the scholars were orderly|and studious, and though
their terras were short, good improvement was made. Names
of scholars not absent or tardy :
—
First term—Lovey Emerson ; absent or tardy once,—
Winifred Smith, Bertie Chesley, Annie Eansom and Mary
Ransom. Second term—Winilred sWith, Lovey Emerson,
Josie E. Thompson, Lizzie L. Kent and Frank II. Ransorp ;
absent or tard}'^ once,
—Mary A. Emerson, Annie F Ransom.
DISTRICT NO. 4.
This School has been under the instruction of the same
teacher during both terms. The School, in its general ap-
pearance, indicated that the teacher was much interested in
the School. The exercises at the final examination were
interesting, consisting not onlj^ of a review of their studies,
but the reading of select pieces, reading in concert, dia-
logues and declamations ;
—in which all the scholars took
part. The reading of the firsu class is rarely equalled by
scholars of the sarae age. The parents and friends nia/ii-
fested an unusual degree of interest by their numerous visits
to the School. Names of scholars not absent or tardy :—
First terra—Emraa A. Clark, Eva I). Bunker, Sarauel H.
Craig, Lewis P. Bunker and George I. Bunker ; absent once,
—
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Mary H. Bunker. Second terra—Emma A. Clark and Lewis
P. Bunker.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
This scliool has been taught throughout the year by the
same teacher, with her usual good success. Her experience
and success is a sufficient guarantee of the satisfaction
given. Being happy herself in her charge, industrious in
her efforts, her schools are happy and prosperous. Si)elling
here received that attention its importance demands. The
teacher remarks : " The scholars have been generally kind
and obedient. The parents, too, deserve praise for the
punctual attendance of their children at School. The aver-
age attendance the second term is low on accouut of the
number that left the town before its close, and some that
came in at the middle of the term." This is one of the
most advanced and largest schools in the town." Names
of scholars neither absent, tardy or dismissed :
—
First term—M. Esther Woodman, Mary H. Doe, Jessie M.
Davis. Mary L. Hutchinson, Ella F. Austin, Camelia Austin,
Isabelle Hurd, Lizzie Atherton, Cha's H. Tuttle, Willie A.
Tuttle, Herbert S. Tuttle, Freddie F. Tuttle, Charles L. Da-
vis, George E. Doe, John Sullivan, Leander F. Hutchinson,
John D. Long; absent once,—George A. Rickerand George
A. Sullivan. Second term—Anastasia Long, Mary H. Doe,
M. Lizzie Hutchinson, Lucretia Francis, Lydia C. Brackett,
Elva A. Hutchinson, Cha's H. Tuttle, Edward McKone, Le-
ander F. Hutchinson ; absent one day or half day,
—M. Es-
ther Woodman, Jessie M. Davis, Herbert S. Tuttle. Dur-
ing both terms only nine scholars were tardy and no one
more than twice.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
The teacher of the first term ranks among our most suc-
cessful teachers. Both teacher and scholars seemed happy
in laboring together,— the one to impart knowledge and the
other to receive it. The second term was under the charge
of an experienced and faithful teacher, who labored with her
usual energy and success. The same general remarks ap-
ply to both terms of this school. The order was good, and
the final examinations fully sustained the rank of this school
as among the first in town. Names of scholars not absent
or tardy :—
First' term—Lizzie L. Kent, C. Etta Kent, AnnaM. Rand,




—Charles A. Smart. Second term—
Lizzie L. Kent, C. Etta Kent, Annie M. Rand, J. Elmer
Kent, Eddie J. Langley, Cliarles S. Langley, Elmer L. Rand ;
absent once—Annie O. Pinkham.
DISTRICT NO. 8.
The first term was tanght by one whose literary qualifica-
tions are of a high order. She entered upon her duties un-
der some disadvantages,—herself a beginner in her own dis-
trict, while her immediate predecessor was an experienced
teacher. At each visit we found the order all that could be
wished, and the progress beyond our expectations in view of
the ages of the pupils and the slioi'tness of the term. The
teacher of the second term came to it a stranger, but with
much experience elsewhere. The teacher in her remarks
says :
—" The scholars were well disposed, and, with one or
two exceptions, studious and orderly." At the close the
most of the scholars appeared interested, and to have a good
understanding of what they had passed over. Names of
scholars not absent or tardy :—





Mary Moriarty ; not absent, but tardy,—Mary B. Drew,
Thomas Moriartv, Willie Drew and Elddie Tufts. Second
term—Lizzie S. Willie, Jessie I Vibbert, Mary B. Drew,
Adella B. Stevens, Lyman G. York, Alphonso Pinkham ;
absent one day—James Moriart}' and Mary Moriarty.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Both terms of this School were taught by the same
teacher, who succeeded better than many of more experience.
This scliool requires a firm and steady hand to successfully
govern it. Good order w'as maintained, and the closing ex-
aminations showed commendable advancement. The oral
exercises deserve especial mention. One class in mental
arithmetic recited the multiplication table with great prompt-
ness. Names of scholars not absent or tardy :—
First term—Elmer W. Fogg, Arthur L. Perkins, Thomas
H. Perkins and Willie Bunnell ; absent or tardy once,
—
Alice F, Fogg, Emma L. Emerson, Nellie F. Corson, James
Long, Perry Long, David H. Fogg. Second term
—Nellie
F. Corson, Arthur L. Perkins, Thomas H. Perkins and Willie
Bunnell.
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CONDITION OF OUR SCHOOLS.
It has been niy purpose to become acquainted with the
condition of our Schools, and to this end I have made u{)-
wai'ds of forty visits ; not only visiting every school at the
commencement and at or near the close, but, when I could,
at other times. In this way I have been enabled to obtain
impressions of the condition of the Schools ; the interest
excited by the different teachers ; t!ie promptness of the rec-
itations
; and the general appearance of the scholars in their
intercourse with the teacher,— a true index of the teacher's
ability to control and improve her School. These, and many
other points have been noted as I have visited the Schools.
The teachers have informed me of their difHcnlties, and
all criticisms ha\e been received in the same kind spirit in
which they were given.. Pefects which I have noticed have
been brought to the attention of the teachers, and it has
been my aim to remedy them by working through the teach-
ers and parents. These visits have been very pleasant to
me. The cheerful faces of the scholars that have greeted
me as 1 entered the school-room, have given me unmistaka-
ble welcome The most of our Schools have been provided
with ttachers well fitted to f;iithfully dischai'ge the duties
incumbent upon them. I believe that our Schools will com-
l>are favorably Avith those in other towns. Two of the
Schools have had one or more successful public exhibitions.
Attendance —The improvement in punctual attendance
ill most of our Schools during the past year is encouraging,
and is, in part, the result of tlie efforts of the teachers, the
exeitions of the jareuts in promoting punctuality, and a dis-
position upon the part of the scholars to improve their
school privileges. Such scholars not only deserve our spec-
ial approbation, but are examples worthy of imitation, and
form a striking contrast to those scholars, who, without any
reasonable excuse, injure the whole School of which they are
members, by irregularity in attendance. We hope that the
next annual report will bear record of still greater improve-
ment in this respect.
Inki.dence of Parents.—Parents can greatly ease the
labor and increase the value and etBciency of the teacher by
visiting the School. The teacher needs the support and en-
couragement which occasional presence of the parents in the
school-room can give. The scholars need it to stimnlate
them to more dilligent exertions, by the conviction that their
efforts are noticed by the parents. The parents need it, that
18
they may have an opportunity to become acquainted with
the teacher, and with her qualifications for and methods of
teaching. For this is the only way in which they can pre-
pare themselves to give or have an intelligent opinion re-
gardmg the fitness of the teacher, and the progress of the
School Thus, for the mutual benefit of the teachers,
scholars and parents, we urge upon parents the practice of
visiting their Schools more Irequently. There is another
partcular in which parents, with very little effort, can do
much to relieve the care and lighten the labors of the teach-
ers, thereby increasing the value of their instructions.
"We
refer to the discipline of the Schools,— inchiding under this
head not only proper deportment, but habits of study ond
faithfulness in learning their lessons.
Reading.—In most of our Schools a good degree of im-
provement in reading has been observed. We were much
pleased with the manner in which some of the selections
were rendered at several examinations.
School-houses.—Most of the districts have structures
which are comfortable and commodious ; but, in two or three
of the districts, repairs are needed
Conclusion.—In concluding our Report, we would sa}',
although the machinery of a school is not very complicated,
3'et it requires the constant care and watchfulness of all,
—
the parents, teacher and committee.
O. NEWTON DOE, S. S. Com.
Durham, March, 1874.
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TABLE, NO. I.—SUMMER SCHOOLS.












Jjimes M . Smart,
John B. York,

















TABLE. NO. 2.—WINTER SCHOOLS.
DISTRICTS. PRUDENTIAL COM. TEACHERS. RESIDENCES.
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